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IPC/PM Loyalty Rewards Program (LRP) Order Form

I D Date of Order:
 YYYY MM DD

STEP 1 Personal Information

Home Phone

Mobile Phone

（　　　　　　　）

（　　　　　　　）

*Please provide a daytime phone number for contact purposes.

Shipping Address 
Phone Number

Kana

Prefecture

（c/o　　　　　　　　　　）
 Please be sure to include the building name and room number.

 (or alphabet for a Chinese name)Kana

（　　　　　）

Please fill out this field if you order with a credit card. Your 
credit card information will be registered to your account. 
We only accept credit cards with the applicant's name.

STEP 4Credit Card Information

Number

Name

Expiration Date (Month/Year)

PV

□ Credit Card

□  Shipping Cost：600 JPY

JPY

* For LRP orders above 100 PV, the shipping
   cost will be free.

□  Cash On Delivery Fee： 200 JPY

JPY

JPY

A A B+Grand Total
A B+

JPY

Payment Method

Total Fee/Cost B
* Please enter a space between your first name and family name.

Security Code

・Earn Reward Points : You can receive reward points from 10% up to 30% on the PV value of your monthly LRP orders.
・Redeem Reward Points : You can use reward points to exchange with dōTERRA products.
・Free Shipping Cost :  For LPR orders over 100 PV, the shipping cost will be free.
・Product of the Month (POM) :  If you set your LRP order between the 1st and the 15th of each month with a minimum of 125 PV, 
                                                                     then you will receive a free product each qualifying month.

Shipping 
Address

*Please provide
  only if it is different
  from the registered 
  address.

Product Number Product Name PV Total PV Total Amount (tax included)Qty

STEP 3 LRP Order (monthly regular deliveries)

JPYPV

JPY

JPY

JPY

JPY

JPY

JPY

JPY

JPY

JPY

JPY

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Bonuses for LRP Order

STEP 2 Setting of Date to ship LRP Order

Date to ship LRP Order: [　　　] day of the month

From [　　　] --- [□ Start the order, □ Change the order, □ Stop the order]
*If you stop participating in LRP (monthly autoship), then you will lose 
outstanding reward points, and your point redemption rate will reset to 10%.  
Please contact Customer Service if you wish to discontinue participation. 

* The date to ship LRP order is the date we start arranging the shipment, and not the date of delivery.
* All dates are based on US Mountain Standard Time according to our system.

* You cannot pay for or pick up
   your LRP order at Product Center.Required

This form may be copied and reused.

Name 
(Kanji or alphabet)

doTERRA CPTG Essential Oils Japan G.K.; Ao Bldg. 13F, 3-11-7, Kita-Aoyama, Minato-ku, Tokyo 107-0061; TEL: 03-4589-2610 (Customer Service), FAX: 03-4589-2601
IPCS-4-A4-20160701-EN-v1

month

* Choose from 1st to 28th.

(in Roman
characters)

* Please fill out the required information in the left field
   if you order with a credit card.


